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Ca] Ch 3 DWI’LL TRAVEL VO arges ems
That the world holds no ter-

passport, the shoes he Wore---the
loddler took French leave Sun-

Others Must Work 40home at 18 Phillips Court,
Spotted eight blocks away by

Special ameer William Moper,
the raveer was denned n Charge~--heth political and’Tuesday accused Democrats of

Franklin PoIice Headquarters legal--were flying in Township playing fav’~rites by exchidiug
until his father flnall retrieved Hall this week. three at their municipal appolnt-

h m--bucket and a Y ’ Committeeman Casimiro’Catvo ees from the List of government
l employees who wilt be required
to work eight hours dally thstead

mil~atl
of ..... in the past,Rey and WillardWin No ons, ,he oh.~,..o.o,,.,,, o.o-

"" ,~, Wheeler Ddeatedin Dem Prunary" ~o,"°°",..~-.,=**°~u,.oo~th°th" Or~,.~li""
UNWOREIED--SOeOBy Con|t~ctton Corp. attorney da©k L. zc~thg o~eer ,and Mrs, Harold

Party-line Democrats stand Napear, Township treasurer.
they smile broadly fallowing April Z PIsnnfuf Board mcetthg, The ’ united Tuesday as Pranci* Wi]- Z~nthlr VbolatloM
board at that tim. ,Mled to gra~t prelimli~ry approval to the Kean William ,...o, ~o,d R.. ~... o=~.A, the ..o ,,m. th. ho~,,-
firm’s pro~ed $8 ndlllon hotudnff proJ~l, pigeOB.hOlthg the ~P" ~ S hated as Township Committee jag arid zoBL~g o~¢ial$ Were ptZt,
~ICK~OB UBflI ]~ I]~htIB ~D, t’at~dLdateB by ¢omfor’mhLe mar- tLng fl581 totJches on coLtrt ¢oBi.

The Great Debate of ’58
Win Majoritiesbertgin .....Wheeler.thethirdasp[rant’Her’,plaints chergingMr,~lvo’st~Urbrothers with ordinance viola-

Partisan lines appeared drm,y [few, however, refused to cam-
~n ote in the Primary balloting, Mr Answering the charge of favor-

drawn as Planmng Board mere- [taunt’ indicating lhe possihiliW
Ray was second with ~44, and Mr. llism, Mayor Michael Peaces said

hers went into a special meeti ~.~l a change that could mean fiat The "f~vorita son" departmentWheeler drew 294. that the only persons excluded

[ ~octiao of the application or n of polities took a¢~other setback Unopposed Republican candl- from the longer work-day were
laStconstruehonntght to Corpo,atlonse°nslder SocOnYap.~green light to the developers, t’uesday when Bernard M. Shah-

dates for the ~wo expiring seat~ (’part time employees."

plieatxon for preRmmary aubd - [ i’m [ey of Bernsrdsville lost Somer-on the Committee, Leonard Bop- Township Clerk Fred Beseem,
D . Lye Hagmamh chat an.

vision approval to construct aland Fred L Bascom be h s a ed set and the State to Robert W. perl and Brandon Pusey, were however, conflrraed Mr, Calvo’~

420~home, S8-million he u sin g[that they would vo~e for up.
Kea’n of Essex County {n the endorsed by 893 and 812 votes, in ~,ssertians that the three had

project. ! proval on (he basis that the firm
Republican Primary on Tuesday. that order, been lea ouh

At press time las~ night, ~o had met municipal requirements
They were two of three men About 793 Democrats and 1,0~ $ AbSthin

board member would indicate Mr Bascom added that the pro-
seeklog the OOP nomin~tic.n for Repub]irans voted, but failure of The resolution WaS lntrmluc~i

that he wo~id change his stand-- " the Ur S Senate seat to be vaca~- :nine polling stations to keep ac by Committeeman Mayo SL~ler atposed development off Easton ed by R. Alexander Smith. The :urate head counts prevented ex- Thursday*s Towr~hip C0mmitthe
and it appeared that another Avenue and Cedar Grove Lane winner received u statewide ma- act figures from being recorded, ineeting bt Middlebush Schetq.
deadlock ............was in the making, A ’presented, an opl~ort~nity to jorl y of about 24 600, The only contest for County Abstaining in the subsequent vote

b’ ng va er and sewerage nes " Ke.... Sixty-four-year old Mr, an, ~ilmm]ttae’r~an was in the 4th were Democrat Mlchae] List, Re- ’

W k
R i

Inl° th(" seetl°n’ In hls °pmmi1’ .’ U, S. Representahvu ,rum tho Distri¢’t where Dem°erats Her" publirans J Mahd .... ....or era ece ve "(he prelect will help ~cvelop 12th Congressional Distr~ct since bert Greenherg and Norman DP- Mr. Calve. Mayor "Michael Pea-
industry." [ 1939, w I hay. a hi opponent IR won eve? Steven Corwin; 107. cos voted wlth Mr. SJsler for the

A News poll yesterday found ’ 38-year otcl Harrison A. Wil- ~I and 25, respec~.ively.SalaryIncreases ,Oo.~th.e0 oo Pa..,, " ~ootth~o~ o~ ~.,e.,

Split;,..,.a,,

Mayor Michael Peaces and two Hams of UDion Cuunly. person- Voting on the ~tate and COOn- (COntthut~d OB Psge 4)
oth~r board members, Mayo Si~- ,i choice of Gee. Robert B. ~y level WSS as folloWt¢: ............

By n 50 vote, the Township
let and Wendell Forbes s v. Meyne Mr Williams, who al- U S S e n a t e: Republicans--

Committee passed on first readlag =*pposit[oo. "Phcy felt that the so was involved in a three-way" Rober~ W Kean, 528; Bernard De~=~
Ihe 1958 salary ordinance, carry- ~rm had not qualified with re- race, defeated Mayor John Gro. M, Shantey, 338; Robert Morris,
ing salary raises that will aver*

r~,~tage $438 for municipal officials, uirements and. that they mus~ ga~ o~ Hoheketl by a slim max’- I54, Democrats--Harrison Wil-
Lanlls, 41’; John ff Gzogan, ~88; ’Black

A public hearing is scheduled ,Yohn E, Mclean, 111.,o, ~ood.~, .0r,~. Co*o,0: .0, Poler Pr’lio"~ C.,,....,..,... Peacas
ordinance wan introduced ].~::, .~.da,. ~otth, o,,~o Dr. J. L. Scales Appointed h~.eo, o,, ,,o’R" ,lo~ c..~ ,,o~t~,

"A black-letter dw for Frank-Township Committee in Mfddle- Sheriff: John I, ~egers (D),
bushSchool,The Dew b111 Ad$,, ~ * 371; Vincent J, J~,~,~lo, 348;

liu Tqwrufltlp" wu Mayor Mloh-

.u Board ,...-..~.s.men....o.,~ ~ .o.._..,,,,. ,.l P..o.., d...*,., o, ~=provides annual ralses t~p to $|.*
~00 as well as revised rath~ /or Clerk: Robert Berge~t (R) tun- rhur~ay--tbe o ¢c ̄ ~ t On Of =

most hourly workers Dr* James L, Scales, 34-year- opposed), 895,
rownshlp Commlt~ meelind in

old dentist, was appointed last
~vme salaries, such as throe week to the Board otAdJu~tment, Freehelder:~Mayo Sifter (D), Middlebush ~hool which law

~68; Henry Fetherston RL 877,
Oemocr¯tle and GaP political

for Township clerk and aasesso~’, replacthg Thomas Brzdy who re- ~reastworhe crumble,are unchanged. Other p~lti~’~# =igned bee,,use he is moving out
~

.The party split wu engendered.,. ,o he o.~l~-or..,e~ ~. tho o, ,he ~o~...,. r~va,,~ Bin- ~..o,. o. ,,. oo.,,...,,.,
nd far-reaching .zoning 0rdl-me&~ttre

1 The appothtmei~t of Dr ~c~aie|The m n e pa aa ary ~cliedu ¯ ] =,- -- ~,,^- a*.*., ........
for the first time hei, water de-of ~,3 .. ................. ’ /g~|" $36U..~ Sit ....

,mendment Wli~h c¯me
par ed by fol~r members o he ;tp for a be¯ring aAth deei|lo[t,

pertinent ~upervisor and Town- Carom re" a all, Township ~orn with the Democratic me.
ship tl~asgrer for ful -hrov jobs.

reading, the new pay rate wlll he -h ..... " .......

. Th~r~heys mee Lng in Middle- Eight Franklin families thl~ In’aLly aa the Commltt*m, the
If the ordinance passes second bush Sch~l. week chara~d ̄  developer with ,mendment= were temporarily

.r e n! B ,.~orllr~l tes~an, .’~tcn- eau~og "~neor~venienee, e~r- ]isowned by One of the ¯tlthoi~
made retroactive to Jan. I. , I~el Lki, absta ned He old The ~d financial lms," sad 3ommitteem¯n Mayo Staler,The complete ordLnanee ~¯ News later that he had no sol- were ~eeking $~,8;0 in court, The proposal, to lnereue build-
prxntcd in this l~oe of q?no News,..~_ - vance koowledge of the selection All Dayton Avenue residents, to| and tot sl~ requlre~en~, for
RETIRING 8CP~.INTI~NDENT and although he knew Dr. Scales

Lynn Rome~ Pew Township homes, Mid been
rersonally, felt that he could not the firm that built t~e[r ~scrthed by Mr. Pc¯cos as a

TO RI~ HONOigD RY eTA vote on principle, pron~sed to pay fee~ ’sthp-~ap measure" to slow co,*
Dr, /am~ Lynoh, ~| Re claimed thee he would, coB- levied by the Township for s;m}- ~truotton.

taw sewer thstMlation, I~he Vo~su/~edathnhe~t of ~h~ls, will tlnue this pollcF ot refusth~ to (’~w= ph~o) They further claimed that thebe Iruelt qff homo~ st Tuet~llty vote on matter= about which he Mr. Slsler vO~ed ~’ith Corn-
night’s meL~dmB of the Pthe has no prior thform¯t[on. Dr. ,l~nu L. 8~flu builder refused to p:~y ̄  $1,B99 ~[tteeme~ Michael Llli, ¯ D#lll-
O~ve M.n~ ~beol eTA, Dr Sea es, a v~er¯n ~ Worl8 OrJ JBall from U n I o n Dr bill for the work, and the Tow’~- )at¯t, and Jam~l M¯her, R~ub-

The ~lmont~ ~AfM~ will Wir II and the Kortan oonfiiet, l~ dent~ at Annan
ship attached Ben* on their prop- [lean, to shelve the lengthy bill

be und~ the |~umd ~- ~raduathd from Meh¯rry M~I-
Scales a t " erty, They charge that their ~end]ng further reports by Cmn.

ca CotMge, 1~uhvillo Te~, If.
dale Refurm~tory, He h~ livo~ credit r¯tin~ haqe been dam- m0rd|y Planning Au~lath~, ~eship =f ~m. W"~ Ig~nt~. tar re~ivlng- his baehelot’~ de.
IB Franklin for oae year withA beJlmss m~di~g will be h/~i

nged and ¯ ,bank has thr~at~

gree from BotCert Uniw~tit~,, ibis wife and two ehilitmn [ In f0re~lme mnrt¢~e~ as a res=lL (~oBthiu~ on PM~ 4)
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#hB-"r~YH S- | w,,~ 1-. ,~m ,he’shush ,o. --MOrrow at 7 p,m. for a roller2

InSt. Peter’sllmpRal ’Al~ho]Ic* Anonymous will
ApT, H~A daughter, to Mr, & meet tomorpow el 8:00 p,m. in the

Mrs, Eugene Greenberg of 301 !hurch,
F’rank]Jn BouLevard, Sunday’s ~ormon topic at It

Apr, 19--A daughter, to Mr, & ,,m, by the Hey, John Kirby will
Mrs, AUdrew Eory of II Oxfon he "Sharing the Great Pokes-
Street, s[0,8."

FOR

"-" QUALITY
Masses will be celebrated Sins-

day at 8 & 0:30 a,m, Confee-FIRST FRESBYTEPJAN rises wll Ibe heard
Llvlnlslon Avenue

from 7130 to 8:30 p.m,Tbe Eev. G. Hale Bueher, pas-
tor, will p~aeh at Ii a m, ~PV- KIN(/~S~’~N FRESBFTI~gIA
ices Sunday on the topic, "And

ANDG~ Called the Man a Pool." ~nd Prayer Meeting wSI be......
Low Low Pricesp.m. wil] be a featttre of Family

L!nder the direction of the Eev,Hight in the church, and the ~enry W. Heal~ ~ ispeaker will be the Eev, Rafae]
To be installed as officers

Caped~, the church’s mi~lonary ;he’ NewBrunswick
to Cuba.

¯ FRESH KILLED
N. B. BIBLE CHURCH . -

FratngEtt Boul~tr~ & Eaatol~ .... Jes w[H take place Sunday Chicken 59gAvenue at 7 p.m. in Lawrence Road
A "calling program" will tak,, Fr~byterian Church.

place from the church tomo~ow Services Sunday will be at 11
at 7 p,m. a.m. under the direction of the ,

The Young People’s GrOUp will Hey. Heal:~, LEGS PARTS BREASTSmeet Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 39 Baptized during last Sunday’l¢
Morri~ Street. services were Richard AUgqtSt, in-

The Eev, Robert Mignard, pas- ~ant son of Mr, & Mrs, John bIILK-FED MEATY
for, Sunday will continue his ser- S C h ~ ] ~; J II d J ~ h A~I), infant
rnonsonGa,at[ansetlla.m. JaughterofMr,&M*sEr~ast

VEAL 59L ]j~f~R~’*.’~’ ’~WOrShip. Services a]so wi]l be ~tubbs, and Steven Charles, in-
LEG Oheld at 7:45 p.m, rant son of Mr. & Mrs, WU)iam

A prayer meeting and Bible VoorheesJr. CHOPS-- ~
LAMB

ztudy c]ess will be conducted in
the ehuz*h Wednesday at 7:45 MIDDLI;BUSII REFORMED
p,m. under the direction of the The Married Couples’ Fe|lo¢/’- Rib Cat
SeV. Mign~I, ~hip wl]l m~t gOtxtght at 7:3d in

-- the church. SPeaker will be Mrs %_
F~LAE OF ~ Carl Carlson on the topic, "Ouid, TI{I-vALLI6Y

Zsr~. ..... S Your Child’s Leisure Time,"

~ "~1El|hop Arthur K. WhSe’s seT- The Rev. Vernon DChhmer’~ "16 O~
mona at 11 a,m. and 0 p.m. Sun- sermon Sunday at 11 a.in. will be,

--v~’S
v sail8 -- --

day will be "SplrSual Geo£ra- "Love [~not Self-Centered." Eap-
phy" and "Let Pitches H~s Tent titm will take p/ace after the $’ F~Og~N ̄ TRI-VALLEY~_~oo..o_o....~,o.

Pears 5 sl¯ ~ ,.,.. ,..,h ..,,..o,.
Pizza Pies

will be in the auditOrium,
will sponsor a hymn slthd at 7:00 ,oog ]’60~ f

FIRST BtINGAKIAN in tee church, u,xder the dire¢- sails

L~ lion of Jerry Van Der Hart.
Ellglilh services Sunday wilt The Women’s Guild for C]Irl~-

~ Abe at 10 t.m., followed by HUn-tiaa Service will conduct its Ira- ~@~ COCK of the WALK
~’arl&n WOrShiP at 11’ T~fle EOV1

iaga]dinlleai’MortdaYtttO;0O’ntu° ,,1y, Apricots .~ slLouis HelPs topic: "A New Song." church. Feataixxi s~oaker will [60Z,

Family n~ght will be held In be Miss Elsie B. Stryker, dlrec-
~X~R~ ~A~I{{~ v e~t~8 ~r 8

~he church at d p,m. tot of ehildreWs work of tbe
Soard of Christian IMaeation of FROZF~ BIRDSEYE

ST. JO~JI~PH’S the Reformed Church of $~aex-
Mflhi1~e iea, Miss Stryker is a former

Masses will be celebrated ev- resident of Middlebush.
t,ry weehdf~y at 7:15 am. by the
Rev, Stephen Feeh. pastor. EAST MILLS~NE KEFOL’SED II~lt’~dl~lt~H~¢a~4~,tW~W@~ MIN~l¢lZ~

Sunday Masses will be=at 8, ’/~e Hey. Dr, Milton Hoffman YOU~C
KRAFT’S SLICED~:3o & is:so a,m. Novena will ~zR preach Sunday at 11 e,m. TENDER

l epro, 0:40 a,m,

ST, JAMES M"~--IerHOmST SIX MIbE E~REFORMSE....oou.,.o.in.o..,~.o,--,..... Ripe Bananas10~’’w’’° ’0":291he N~W Brtai~tw~ck District So. Ben)stain I.¢Fev,ne, nssistdmt to ]b*
¢iety e! Christian Service wS] the pastor, and student at the or yellow pk~ C
take place in the church today at New 1~runswiek Theological ~m- [,o .o ,n.~...,,~ =~=0, ,o~. sos. II ~,oum P~-,The Junior Hildh F~liowshl day at 11 a.m.¯

VEL ~"COMa , . . , . , size
THRILL 011N[~IT, KRAFT’8 MIRACLE

’0°~* "*" WHIP is,TH[NZW p-~===~ . ,,, qt.

BETTY CROCKER
"LITTLE ANGEL" CookJ~l

TRIUMPH ~l=l3 CAKE MIX ~. 2o9, z~
pkp, BUTI~E¯ -o,- m~s 2 39/ ,~o~=~ ,.

i FIAT ¯ aL~r~ ~t ’ Fet’~XJACUA R [

-- a~ ~AlUtS

Town &Country ImportedCars Runyon’Ssso a~LTonSuper,~, ..~,.~Market
TWP."~"*""-~"

Yo B dget Sa Lag Super MarketOO~tLl~ PAlatal & ’SItVIES--DAY OE NIGHT ~r ~,~ @ "

21 Davenport St. RA 2-].100 Somerville MEMBER WAKE FERN FOOD CORP.
ii
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o PaFrankly Spea rag,hi be....d. In May 6 7 CD Alert
With expert binekinr by Mike

"Most improved" athletes Ot- Few ean erRicite tlae perle iN. Lkj ~ Jim Maher, M&yo’s per-
ways draw ft loud roiled Mnp- F.o It { 11 g. l~trge devotoinm~llin formtitee eootd well be the hldh. "OPeration Alert 1958/’ art so- ceded by a minhnum of two and

tumult 8ik- bring In many inml es, w th re- 111ht of the H~m. nual nation-wide Civil Defensea maximum of four hours" of
pleaUSe at any eQ ty

sitRinfl "dzth~ on the seheot bud- Prom now on, we hope~ intro, exercise, will be held May fl &" 7, warl~nR.
letie b&~uM, get in excess M the fax revenue cient skull-ptqotloo Will pree4Hle and New Jersey will pertlolpeto Emphasis lit lhe "Attack Phase"

We think ihe1*e should he t they eontrtbote, the forthlghfly k[eke~, fully, Stale Director for CD & wilt be given to:
Disaster Conirci Thomas S, Dig- Participation on the basis of

"Most Improved politician’* The oodinance brOught to a ~JerrY sbeehan . nan has announced, target and snppert area crEsol.
award in ~ parts, II there ~ote last Thitl’sday in Tewrmhlp " -- The alert, code-named OPAL zation, to ’a mmdmum extent;were, Mayo 8~ler would cet4ain. ~emmltine Sl~ci§ed sweeping in- 4 HOUTH COUNTY MEN

58, has been tredRtoncily herd complete use and leering o~ locally qitotEy by virtue of his dar- ~reas~ in tot rise and livinlr
Ing. 10~-yaod peflflOal run lul apace reqotrel~eitin. The in- REPORT FOR INDUC~rJON in late Summer, but has been end stets plans; maximum play
weeh----ex~utod agathst almeM ~reues were so greet thet few Four soulh county men were scheduled for the Spring to avoid of the opersUonot intotllgenee
evnF.whelmlni[ odds. {hinkinK Feopin *ditubind the’, ~mong 20 scheduled to report conflict with industry aitd echoer function to insure colieetton~

Ignoring his owit qitarterbaek’q vonid be aborted sueeeUtully 11 ruesdsy for Induction into the vaeaUons, thus assuring wider ~valuallon, and dlsse~inatlou ¢£

Instructions, Mayo sized up the ~ourtl of law--with inr|e ex &.treed Porces. mrticipatlon, correct information for opera*

fleld~ picked up the much fum- peltse to the Towitghlp, They were Aleksander A. O~’- The o~t]m~ attaee: pottern tlonal decisions on the use of re-

bled ball, and made a touehdow~ The effect of the ot~UnaneM,!zarski t,f 510 North Street alid md the time of attack wilt not sources and forces; conslderati~

for clear think|rig, if p~med~ woit]d have been vir- 3serge G. Cherepes of 412 W. be revealed until the morning nf of nine resource areas: food, corn-

Re may have received a toll- Slcily te exclude all home con. ~amplsin Road, both of Man- !he two-day exercise. The cia-
mucicot}oits~ transportation, man-

gue lashing from the coach after zt~eitoit in Franklin, ~ille; George W. LeRinger dr. e list~es, including b~mb sizes, typ~ po~ver, health and medical sup-

the fame, but file crOwd will be A word of eauil~n agotnot the ~eadew Avenue. Franklin Parl ~.f burst and ground zeros, will Flies and equipment, light, powdr

tolking about that uitorthodnx mea~tuzes wa~ taiNd at air e~trlisr !nd Theodore F. Lubos el H~ be contained in sooted envelopesand fuel, wearing apparel, con.

run for some time. Plaitning Board seecioit, when lingen, predicirihnted to CD ecordthat- affection supplies and equ[pmeitt,
ors and directors on local levels, emergency housing ar*d ]odglng;

For those in the Mahds who Robert 8t~on~, the Tow~shlp’s It is tentatively planned o opera~ionot ]imlinUons due lo
failed to follow the fast action, professional planning eonSultaitt, t~RS. HPEELMAN ELECTED {hew wdesc~ t~b e rte radi~active faUou~ and the de-it wor~ed Ske i~: ~,Id tbet "~o= =n’t ,~=..,-~o "ONOR~RF SOO’~F’ a ~o H ~,~ ~°v ~r h ape .: "vciop,~eot of .fish, tha~ ,ho~ld

Per months the DemOCZat}¢nO0 te {5,000 ~Kluare-feot lot maine Mrs. Roseanne G, Speelman of iPneeds further eooxdinaOo~P&with be taken as r~tptdly as the decay
luminaries have been trying to ill over the ~w~hlp," ~Kettlar’s Lane was among 713 ’~e ghbo" ng s s es F na p ans of radioeetiv ty will permit, andeot&inlfAl { new seeing erdilumce "The basic question." S~rezt|" ~enior Dougtass College women {w{~ be annouricsd st a Ioter da~e. {pubhc perUclI~ation drills.

a "~op-{fap" mel~ure to dis. pointed ottt, "1~ whethei’ ord{- newly clef led Jn{o Phi Beta Kay- { According to the assumption {
e°ufltge deve]~l~ei~ th [~I3tllkiin r~anee$ are r~tR~nabin*’ pB, nations{ hortorar)’ scholastic drawn up hy the Federal C D Ad- LIBRARY COMMISSION

Maya must have giveit the aoriety. {minisllatlen, State Directors A~- i ANNUAL DINNER MAY l{
~roblem much RIought boto~’e the Hcr selection was announced{~ociation, Office of Defense Me-{ Tile annual dira~er of the ~orn-
~eetin{. Oe explathed ikaL In last week by Dr. Mary I, Hunt- {bilizatlon and Department of De- {erset County Library Commiz-
his Ophdof. the Town,tip shOotd }ng, dean vf the women’s college lense, a direr attack will be, ~lon will be held May 13 in South
wait for Cml~mtuflty PIaBOT~of Burgers University. {launched on the U, S. May I~, pro- Branch Church.
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Dams Sprit; HFe co,.pa.y Daue~ and ,he p~ootteo beo=,do- Th Gre Dab ’Min trel Sh.,o ,o the Joh o=eoed thee of e at ate S owTo Be Held Saturday most personneL"
’BIa k D PrOceeds fromoCabaret Dance Mr. G rlggs had reportea ’~,

0~ T nightc ay, to he bald Saturday will be Thv News previously that sum- IContlRued from Page l) S 0given to the Community Vdlun-

S~y8 Pe

monse ....... pscthd to be ~,-
leer Fire Co.

rued today agMnat Herman, May. ~w feasible water and sewage The 8th minstrel &how to be
~C08 Sponsored by the firemen and Wlltlam and Vincent Culvo for ;dlspo~l plane, staged by the Mlddlebush Vot-

Auxiliary member, the event ~aJntainlng a "dump" on tbelr At the April 2 meeting of unte~r Fire Co. & Auxlllary will
will take place In the flt~beuse West Parkway property, the group, Township Attorney take place tmtlght through Sat-

(Contl~Kted froth1 Plge II on Hamilton Street~ begthnthg at The men were convicted of th~ Arthuc Meredith a d v I se d the urday th Ml~dthbusb gehoo[,

tharge Nov, 4 in Mufficlpal Court beard that Tow~shlp l~ngtheer ~rcceoda will go thward theprofesstenni group hired to stud General chairman of the dazlce ; ind were nrdervd subject to William ~mmey had found the
,urcbesv of a new fire truck.

the Townshlp’a zoning needs, ts Nicholas Pagano, assisted b
~eavy fines If they did not com- company’s maps In order, Beginning at g p,m,, the th~

Mr. Slster~s action r~pr~l~nted Mr, ~ I~, Lor~nlz Hthrlebee!
~]y WJffi anti-dump redniaUnns, Socony’s counsel st r ¢ c ¯ d t ~rfor~lagoe8 wlll feature a le-

the first major beeleh with M8 Mrs. Key Argllla and P~ymon,
Pbey dropped an a p p e a I last meetings has been dack L, Cohen. ue by members of the comganyPe~lmus,

19~7 election tannins-math, Mr, ~onth {n County Court and were who has InsUred that the firm ~nd auxiliary, ~ugrno.thd by
Pc°cos, who was supported only lllowed until April II to clean has qull fled w h a pre Imthary ~rofesslonni performers,

~.,,-ca o .,n up ,he =ope.,--whleb, ote,=r.ni oe= Appear g w., he earnsby Republican Committeemen
V S ems the zoning officar, they failed ffi Previous dead]~ks prompted Carats, ventrUoqniat, ArleneCaslmlro Calvo,

do. ’ demands by the public to brin~ Woods, pantomime actress of tel-
"’"’" ,.,c--+ Short _ . in .he ninth sod ,s,oo oo , =d..dred 0yor.

Mr, Peae~ pictured "a black- member. Frank Lynes. Mr, Lyrics ~rofe~tenaUy known as Mildredte.er day" ,f ... ~,.,.r’, =of,Go Assault..~.~m’--" ha. admitted to th. ~. that "Wh.e~" ’~a.., .thge..to shelve the propo~I were car-
Continued from Page I

he is planning to retire from the Music for the affair will I)o
tied. La~er in the rneetths he group and does not want to vote !urnisbed by Art Kuegter at theed0ed ,ha, he bad oe.r pea, ~

Faces__~,.and .lurv A letter of r.isn,tten sent ~~teno a=~ hy theMell~-
hurt as ~ueh" as by tnis l~,otte~, increases ~eom a SevJen to eight-

" hour day.
~

J" Dr. Hagmann was scheduled to ~ones singing e~sembte,
"Frankly, I don’t know how

" Whether the VOte was carried A ~ew BrUnswick man, ac- be read at the previous meetthg~ Under the general chairman-
I’ll ever get over It," he ~nid.

with a majority of the Commit- cased of rape, was confined te the chairman said, but an ad- thip of Benjamin Stenton, corn.
Explaining his stand, Mr, Sis- tee abstaining still remains to be County daLl this week pendln~ Journment prevented its preen- maters are headed by deck Cud.

ter declared that two major sub- dec~ded by Tovrn~hip Attorney release on bail, tallon, dy. tickets; John Torten, publLc-
dlvtslena would "undouhteffiy b~ Arthur MeredRh. At press ti~e dnhr,~ Cromedy, 28, was a¢- Mr. Peaces told ~he News that ity: Steve Kopsco, productlen,
p~/ssad" before the amendmentyesterday no verdtet had been cased in ~unJclpal Court Men- ~e sbenid have recelved the tel. John ~oung and doseph ffio’,’~’Mk,
could be made law, and the mess-given by his office, day of assaulting Eetty Pearl Pa- ter because he, as mayor, WOUldadvert~th~; Vera Merrill, re-
ures could always he held in re- Mr. Grlggs described the omk- lille, 21, of Middlesex, slier s ~ave to appoint a auece~or, treshmants and Robert House-
serve if needed, eten of h[s name f~om the rage- date Friday night. The alleged ’[°ne special meeting last nl~lt m~m, saferF, Director e~ tht ruth-

He also contended that .he ]ution as an "oversight," aayteg ~t~eh took place) the girl 8aid, .°as called because of a’redue~t steel is Helen ~ardstey,
Town~hip would save l~.oiley if that he was under the impression on Leupp Lane ai~r she leaped made by Mr. Baseom, Mr, ~i~ler, Dancing and r~,~’eshmen~ wilt
Community Planning Associate’s that he had been included in t,~e from hi~ auto into a brook, ~harles Sicora, Albert MUch°- follow’ the show, and tlekete may
~ortbeorning recommendatlor~~’ha~ge. Maglstrate George Shamy or- nnwskJ e~d M~. Hagmsnn. he ohtaJned f~ol~ any me~r of
could be written into a single He charged Mr. Calve with ~ered the defendant held for the company ~r auxiliary, or st
ordinance. "using the building and zoning ~-rand Jury scion, ~Tbe man had A po~tman in Great Neck, L.l. the door¯

In other buathe~, the Com- office for a political footbelh" nimltted ~rry~ng a ,32-ealther N, Y., received a SP,000 settle-
mtttee unanimously approved a St&nton ReFII~ ~tslni the night of the nileped ment for the bite of s French Subserlbe to ’1"be New~
resOlution ~thbeldlng bnildthg Mr. S~anton said, "In ar~wer attach, l~odle. Only $2.~g A Year
permits from devetepe¥! Whoto Hr. Calvo’s charge printed in
have not p~Id the required Town-a daily paper that ’The people
Bh[~, E~gteeer’s service ~ees. Mr, wlth the ]east knowtedge of the

standing fees, years of bnildlnF experience,

l~|ler said that Mrs, ~r/aro]d Na- Joh were to work ]eM hours than
pear, Tow~hlp Treasurer, had the experienced personnel,’ I
calculated about $T,00¢ in out- would l/he to say that ~ have 24

Rainy April or
any time d &e year

a, Bound Brook Trust Company
checking account is a convenience

Fro],, the comfort of your homes or wherever you may he-
any time, any day-you can write and mall checks to pay hills,
saving you the time, trouble, travel a]~l risk involved in do-
ing so with cash,

Nowadays what an avecase lamily saves iu money order ~ee~
pays for the convenience "and protection of a ~heeldng ae.
count. Open yours at either Bound Brook Trust Office. Use
the drive.in te~ window and parking fRelltties of the

The beur|l M~lll AMI A@.*D~ TaMs Medd--¯ =~ d~ ~.~...h~ ~..~. 24.95 ~..~,l.O.l~wh..er~.a..
Oyst~ Wblt,~ ~ Ox.mm ootem.
ZSNiTH QUALITY PEMFONMANeI[ PEA’ri)MII| inllfllm~
¯ Ball’In Wa’~e~ign*r~ Antln~l
¯ Famous L~i Dtstan0e Aa F(ace~

’-""- BOUNDTwO IPIARBNE PRR IIMI£TIENaL ’lrO~l

d ~ MedeS~s~dne

BROOK 
J. M. FURNITURE Co. ::=: " TRUST 

’ ’. %" ’ COMPANY 
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~~
b~ e. demetnxtx~+6ov.-l~tu~-~xht- I told 18 ~am~e’~C~u~ty h~m~- ~ g~i~ caught eat ~h~ s~me h~-

’¢~J blt mooing. Oii the 4ernonstra- makers recently. Ic family menu,
tlola agenda are the salt brine Thts extension $1~cJalist In rPhe meeting was the fl~L of I i
.’or vegetables and sn ttaeooked leeds and autrJtion of the New two for le~ders on maintaPling
pe~ch ~am that is ~tored ~n theI Jera~ Skqte ~Jn~ver~ity conduct, norroa~ welghf,
freezer. : led the first of two meetLn+qs in Meanwhile, women who at-

The i~eeting ip open fo atW $omervilth for the 18 volunteer tended the trai~Ing sesslon will
homemaker who ts inlereated in te~der~ in ’+Malntsinlng Normal ~old similar meetings :For home-
learning more ~bout home freez- Welght." ~m~hers in thelr eomrn’unl~Je~,
inK+ No registration Or enroll- She recomvxended that over. MeetJn~ free stud open to the
ncnt is required. ̄ weigb~ persons learn the foods pttbllc, will be held in all parts

R~ M&RY ELLI~N TOLLRY
that give the most in ~qood ~u- oi the county.
trition for the nurnhe~ of csl- Plaoes snd dates.of local oom-Somerset County Home Agent FOI~ NORMAL WEIGHT otter and to avoid "cnvpty" cal- munlty me~4]ngs cat~ be obialn.¯

What you place in ~at basket orio foods, ed from the writer la thv Coun-" rl at the toed market ha~ much to Maintaining normal weight i~ ty Ack~inistratlon Buildlng,
do wLth the health, appeltrafiee, largely a realtor of food setec- Eotnervll]e.
and hap~ir~ss of every r~embor Lion. she sald, addthg, tset there
of the fatally. Mrs. :rrone H, ~ no rearer+ why pex’zons WhO Hit the daekl~ Weekly"
Wol~amot of S~tgers Univerait¥ wish to tevz and those who wtmt With Cte~ttt~d~ th The N~w~

I

BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVE

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART[ +
It’s Thrifty to Shop Downtown Somerville

,3 PC.FOAMRUBBERSECTION&L

~enl x~s~ lo~ of pork for one o! this week+s meak. T’be 4teh
SlsoVe I~ attractively served with sl~eed apples.

NEW PASHION IN PORK r to assure that the meat is well
In li~e with Ihe trend t~wardi cooked through ’~o the very een-

slimness, even pork new has a ter and that th’e pink color coin-
new lean look. pletely gone.

Hog producers, meat packers Below arv directions fal’ Roast

~orts to provide modern censure* Season the re|st with stilt ai~d
=ad retailers have combined eL Loin or Pork:

err wlth fresh argl smoked pork pepper and Pl$~e fet side up Jn
cuts fllat have it mlnJmurn or fat. an open roasting pin, Place in

¯ T~er~’s still a uniform l~yer o mederate over, t3~0 degreesl.
fat on pork to J~SLL~e tendel Do not cover the p~i% Do r~ot add
jtdey and ftevctrffuI d~hes, bu water alid do not baste, A mea~
the w~te fat and exc~l c~}orles thermox’aeter is the best way of
are going out Of f~hlon, telling when the roast is done.

Most of u~ think of pork Our. Insert II Jn the center of the
ing the Pall and Wthter month~, thickest mu~le of the roast, so
Aetuttly, lhore are two diarist thz~ the t~P does u<)t rest an
~UOrdl of pox’k plenty during bore or in fat. The rosat will be

+ + ++
The F~I] p~g crop fu~tshes our reads (18§j degrees. Allow 30 to

~ulsbion~, Good Honsekeepl~t~ . Rppl*xov~ds ¯l~te W~n~,~" and Spri~ pork eat- ~ mlnu’t~ por pound.
Ind. So, pork .rid pork products -- pePmalator springs. Upholstered in beautiful ¯
at this tiros or y ..... ¯ as sea- MEETING TONIGHT decorator fabrics. Choice of colors. Save m
sonally appropriate as a new To help homemakers keep

~110.00. II
Spring chapeau. abre~t of the ~t]vaneements in

Trora the nu~itional stand- food freezing+ the Somerset
point, pork is always a deed County l~xtenslon Service is
oho~++. ~+ *,motse ....Is, ~ ho~4~n~ , +~i.l ~oet~n4, ’+~U TWO-TONE SHADOW BOX DOVE GREY BF, DROOM SUITE
ig a key source of high quality About HOme Freezing" tonight --
protein, as well as Lrc~ and st 8 p~, In the County Admin-
photphon~s. Pork is als0 one of tetratioT¢ S~d]d~nff,
the best sources or the B vlta- The meeting is a part or the
rains, espeeialty thiamine+ County Exte~siotl SerYice’s free

The secret of muccesdul Pork education progr~u’~ for home-
c~okery lies In a moderate tern- makers conducted by this w~ter,
~e~atul~ ~r ¯ Io~+4 ~xtlh t~.e ~A~f A~tt ~oi~ Free.R4.+ WRI

4 STAR SALE
Reconditioned - Guaranteed

2 Electric Portable~ ............ $19.95

2 Singer Portable~ ............. 29.50

I Neeehi Zlg.Za 8 Machine ........ 88+50

s Co=o . ...... .......  8.SO It4B bNItE IBIOON ITE
1 De*k Model ........... / .... 87.50

+-" "" "’="" "-.’ ’1591 Ne~chi Wonder Wheel .139.50 .~ ~m~ ]=,.r~m~ ~t~e’~:~ m~,~ ,.~ .,+ ~....... m~, mop’mum Se~ Sea .l~lmx poneL ~. It tw+ lum~om, f,=l~_ s

SEWING CENTER THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
369 C, eoPge Street ’ CB 7-0620 ] 0m~m I 147-9 West M’;" St." Somerville I" ~,,o,. I

o+..+-... =,. l, m, . =,,+ +,=,,,. ,+,,,,,-, I ,"=+’¯ iii
I I IIII I .-~ II J +, ~ I¯ +u - +,. ~ ,.t. ; ~, .7 ~ .....
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Comprehensive Economic Sumey  voth.thp.reco, of co.+see berg~nthg ag~.~,~ts In DANCING
the State provide tee union shop; Sver~’ SATURDAy NIIbt
81 percent have check.f, For’the
period. I[Jf0-M, New Jersey Polbh Falcon Camp
workers on strike lest, on the Off Rt ~ S. 8omervUleOf State Published byRutgers +era.el,aa ,ca.., +rkar
than sU’ikers in every major bi-
dwRIhal staid ,ether ¯than Mlebi-

~Vie meet deified study of amlned thorou~ly since 1888, states De~piid thh, optimism san. In the l0 years since the
New Je~y’s eeo~y ever un- Water, Bmpbiyment mu~t he lempered by a slewing Taft-Harfley Act wart pa~ed,dortp.ken was made public yes- 3. Water re~Juree~New Jet- Up in second quarter pf the per- Hew Jersey haJ averaged 219
terday sey’s future growth will be sir- icd and this causes some concern strikes per a~num Exe3uding pe. I M~I~ Welt of 8emervtSe

W~rilten by ~limemkers of nbie nifie~ntly relarded unlegs quick for thefthure Inaspeetalstudy, tentlaL larva-staid industry
NOW THSU SAT+Rutgers University colleges ~tn- and ef~e~Sve r~es~ul*es ~re taker the survey found that new man- strikes frc~ total potentidl

~er a cont~e~t with the State De- to solve its water problem. New ubieluring plant* located in Newstrikes on the besia of Taft. The Bpothel~
]mrtment of Consetvbilon & F~- Jersey la blessed with plenty of Jersey because o~ avaiidblllity of Harlidy notices
anemic Development, the 00- wetep hut needs storage [actll- space, adequate tr~portaSan, a ve+r ag e ¯ approidmateqy Y,a Karams~vBryn’qer-Mqrla Seh611chapter survey Of Hew Jersey’s flee. Curreot engineering studied edequatn labor supply and red. strike in every 10 petevtidl m emor

¯ economy covering are~ from are Ice conservative In forecast- sonabte taxes in that order. La- Rtriha sHuat~ons, P~US
agriculture to education, con- lag future water nee,h; 500 rail- bar supply conditions in the

9. Social ]egisid.tion--New Jet- l~and|e W~th C[It’eraids more than $00,000 words tLc~ gallons a day for [nfastrial Stath---partieuidrly from a qosl+
soy is one of 30 stales arid terri- ~’ I. ~lor

and ll~0 tabled and 4(* charts, ~ rather than 403 alison fore* i~.y stendpoint--were more disap- torie~ which have n~nJmum
The State’s ec~tomie p~ofSe a8 cast is eaSmated To this must ~intln s than any o~ the others wage laws By Amerle~ stand-

Two Macon ~k Levi, tdttr Hn~pr~ented by Dr. Sbiomon d. be added residential demand~The State’s tax picture ~a delia-
ard% New Jersey km~ a comple~

¯ Flthk+ Professor of E~onond¢s at whloh will bring the total to over ltely attractive to bidus~ry,
social insurance program. It ]e Jumping Jacks

lhe Stale Uttiver~ity+s ~001 of one bilhon gallon~ per day by Role of ~l~4h one of tour states which provide &
Business Admth{stration here, aL 1975. 7. fndustrlal research--New e~h sle~nesa kenefJ~ for per- ~¢.ared Stillaa earrie~ proJech0ns vf 10 nm 4. Employment--Gain in ~N’ew Jersey plays a major rote in U. seem unemployed as a result of t.tttbe~ Seot~)or economic bidloatora for 196~ Jersey has been faster than the S. research. Over nthe percent non work-eonneel~d illness
1~5, 1970 and lEeS. nati~tal average since 1000 (177 ot funds and 10 peree~tt of-Indus- accident, APES.
Populaflm~ OtOwth percent against 107). ~:onomY ia trial research manpower are in- lgeeert Smd~ Down

Tesl~lteP~s Peter~i¢]ly tied to manufacturing, vested in research units, Jersey
lO Commerce and trade--NewAmong the aurvey’a highlight Sthee World War lI, New Jersey [ ¯ Cl~rk ~bl®-DoHz V~firms ~pend aigbifieanSy more Jersey’s reta record over three PLUSare; has idgs~d behind naflorml in. per scientist than national aver+ d~fas has beeo "highly sails-1+ Population---O~e ef the mat crease raid in manufacturing+ Outlaw’s Sonage. Chamidlti industry leads il~ fac~ry" Wi h few exe arts i

den~’ly I~u]aidd sta~s with Gradual m~mofacturidS decret~e, numbex, of rims In research; has ~hown more t~Pavorab e vane c~r~l~ comae
900 persons per square ~fa, and the increase In service eeS- e]actrieal industry leads in num- owth pattern than n~.flon Not¯ gr , .Hew Jersey is lnereaelv4g more cities are not only inevilabie but S Xoloe Ittreeemhers employed In research,

able has been 21.3 pe¢cen in-rapidly tbim the nat~ortal ave¢- favor stabilRy Growth record, 8, Labor relations -- Growth cze~se in whol~le establish- ~n me t<zw ZtiDDmL~n
age, Poptdatidn L~ 80 percent ur- which is sound, augurs well for +mig fie ddle t a tic ~ow o~ SAl+m

rate of New Serl~y~ll labor alcoa, m wh Mt A 1 n ’ OIF~ ~lclt&’t’ DOO~l
ban and moves lreque~tly biter- the future, Total non.agricultur- meat between 10aft and 1986 ex- stht~ d 65 rcent Jer. ~ pe -state. Females eut~umhar malel at employment will increase 81 eeedsd that of the oat/on ~ al ’ it all ize fine tra.n orta103 to 100. Southwest and sea. peeeeng by 1075 to 2.4tl million, whole, membership trebling ~[ on network and h~h per cap - ~e~shore counties will contal~ JO Manufacturhag employment will those years, Currently lhare are am add u a martarns ¯ p o good -percent of population by 19751 be 1.06 million Of that tolal, about 750,000 onion memb~s in ket.
eight northeastern ceuntids will income Flguers

lo~l non-~griaulturbi employ- __ ____have 67 percent and will akeorh 5. Personal income~New Jer-
the State. about $B.5 percent of

, Resort bidus~T~New Jer-
1,401~+000 Of e~timated s~id in- +ey’s per capita Income in meat; U. g. percentawe i~ 33. {ConSnoed on Next Page) IomVml.I 1A
cre~e of 322~ million, Essex and was nearly 23..5 percent above Thurs,, PlY, 84It., A~’. 11-1~19
B~grt~ vlll be over one mihJen Lha national average end
by 19’/5. Hudson witl stabilize at fifth in the country, Since 1929, -- "A++§.I l

lla e ++’++++and Mi~tlesex" will ha over half. income, measured in constanl
immortal ~OPelmillion, Density will be 940 per prices, h~.~ tended to grow more

~are Irdle. Total population slowly than the U, S. This is due
wi]] bo over seven million, to bi~h growth rate in formerly

2, Climbie--2he State’s climate underdeveidtx~ ueas and fores
iaunlque;hotterinsommerand pec~far t~Stmte’se ..... y Per-

i--BIG DAYS--4colder in W~t~idr that its latltade sonal income per capita of state
indicate~. Its rat+all reliability residents in 1mS didlars will rile THUE.-FRI,-SAT.-SUN. APRIL 17-18-1+20

’J~ one of its most important eli- 40 percect "oy 1975 to i}&~8O. To-
mate factors. "Fluctuations" in to] state peraennl incrmae wilt ..,sureqol~*©OmaoneOfihem°st~lalk~d’abe"t’Pl¢*lunt’lln¥larsl
annual chmste are fictional rise 84 percent to $24.3 billion I1~ l~l~l~l[
There is no evidence ot tropical- 5, Manufacturing Manubic-
ization. Air pollution is becomh’~toeing in the State between 19C0- MO~T ~RAMATIO MOTION PI~TU~EI l[~rRl[~
a significant weaEher factor. 1050 grew at a taster rate than
Much research remains to be U. S, overall and ,faster than the ttt~.t~done on the State’s weather and avevag~ growth rate of the 10

YUL B~Y[~F~climate w~mh has not been ex- most im~rtant maiqubieturing
MARIA ~l~l
~JUI~ leeM

8bow Time WeeIMMa
Marbles IdlE--See. ’/ill~llVO your s.th~tv g:~-.~t00--t:M

(and your hoar/) ~ m.,, m.
DA~ KA~E th t~

wllh WheeI-H0rsl Canto j.~,
, will

rite fun.wor¯ .a~umf g~. Ms.urn

]flee im,ll 4 ~ ~ ~ &It~. 14.Sl.M
A~fam Away4 .WtuMfgltrdln Ir~olor Rut A~’e~ of the Yesz

Fun hal~tha mormnt you rldo off ~t S mph bi high... Iml~
in low, You’ll fad tke huthy Wh~l-Hot~ ~hfft~, comer#, ha~k.~
lag st¢1~l with tha povol~ r#lpo O1+ of a bill trac~or, I~’a ~he u~y THE THNIt.tJN~ ITORY Off yHII PlOPLl WHO TOOK
yard trilt©r wJth &U~O]TIOtiV~ glIU’~ nl + Id44¢l~g anR~ ~wu+Whll~ ~r Hill dOVl OO~RAO~ AN~ 4ilq SAT~II~ OS ~rl~M THII I~I N~|
b~h .... tamdard equipment. Solid weight of ~bo .lliteel

~--’---- -- .~i~+~i~

,RIO DAYS
body and ovendzo tractor.type tibet provide plentiful trtctton STANTING W~I~., APlk ||
for terraces or hilly 8~ound. Fully gunrant~ed.

,+,.+++r ,r ~.e roo,.....o os.*Ar, o. DOROTHY McGUIRE .d FESS PARKER ’~" :z~":’
¯ ALSO AVAILABLE #

SPRINOFIELD RIDLNO LAWN MOWERS
FARMAI~ CUR a~d IN3~RNATION&L OUR

I~BOY ’rl~rol~
NOMKO RO~ANY MOWC~S Tlohnloolol"

~LSO Revolt at Ft. Laramie ’ch"
Deyn~TUNIS g. DAVIS

8ALES ¯ PARTS :¯ SERVICE ADMISSION FOR OLD YELLER ~’~’I01e~ILWA~ ,qO~ AOUL~ ’/~
River E.d,
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AND OPENI
FRIDAY, APRIL 18

I0:00 A.M.

j, ii., i;0,
Successor to Fill s Fumimr~

215 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-5400 MANVIH.E
i

I 20 SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU

~ o~PLEoGE, Best Values in Town!
, To sell you the best holne furnishings at O HOME FURNISHINGS

th~ lowest l,~i~e~.., wlt]~ m, ..~o~. 0 APPLIANCES
~ional ffunrantee on all furniture con- ~ JUVENILE FURNITURE
.,~o.on. We Will Not Be Knowingly Undersold

11 A,M. 12 NOON 1 P.M,

100% CRUSHED 27" x 54" 9’ x 12’

~.ic~ ~.~.~ THROW FELT BASE
PILLOWS RUGS RUGS

99
v,~ TO 816.O0

549
REG. { REG.s,,t,, 39s .0..
GRAND OPENING HOURLY SPECIALS
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~,*0 omi S
iolagbohtndtboeeonomy, Pe ..... e acutely because of

Faces in Franklin . ¢ o.ota,e o, ..lO age .oop ,apid,Y..paothn, poOulatloo,
"’" d¯ by Rutg

,0 to lgh lnoo o leve 
M

percent since 1910. In Dpulation and thdustrtal demand

Purpose of Merit Decade of Growth B e ers ~rcent ot ~ ~ and cwr ~d
high seh~] education; in 1950 Per professional and sclentLqc

tCantinued from Previous Page) percentage was 21,0 (above
:kills, New Jersey has 89 of aa.

tional average). New Jersey high !ion’s 1886 colleges, enrolls 2.12
.ey is In good position for mak-schoel enr~Ilment will thezens~ percent of nthton’s college atu-
thg the most of he*" re~rts, But 00 percent from 1956 to 107d ~ents. Too lJtSe attention is paid
despite some growth in dollar The St0te is short on cta~-- to graduate study; 70 percent of
volume, the State’s resort b~sl, rooms and the number of teach- ferry’s students study out c~
n~ has actually been dwindling era with sub-standard eer~flcthes the State. Only 14 colleges m~ar
in recent years in feral of the rose ~om 2,000 to 4,000 betweeD~raduate work,
per capita usage. 1048 and 1957 (37.000 teaehe,~ Fuhllc lunior colleges hold

12. Financial community--Now In State), State aid is $92 pc" great potential for alleviatth~
Jersey Is the only state in the pupil, half of New "~ork’s. NO u ure problems. Only i0 now
union in whleh the number of !neentlve is provided for eonscb ~perate inQle State. TrathtlOXt Of
bank secnunts exceeds that cf idaUon ot school diatricl~ Into tree sc~iet~ demand~ that both

economically and educationally public and private channels ofthe population¯ Future Stthe New JerSey wSl

feel probter~ hunchback.

banking and finance develop- sound unlls, educational opportunity be kept
meals will be determined by Colleges: In 1000, one in 25 open,
what happens beyond the State’s persons of the 18-01 age group " --
borders, An urb~nf aild Wide. went to college; now it is nine Two peaks overtook Rio de
spread need In banking and fl~ out of 20. By 1975, it may wed Janeiro. One iB Roger Loaf and

is the training and devth- reach one ef every two person~, the other Is Corcovade, meanings
cpment of executive talent.

{Newl photoy (N,W| Photo) Altt O TrMN~4~ He&~?y
Ray. Yemen Dethmers Mrs. Anna Klthe 13. T.anaportation--Tbo State’s ~......~~/~

The Bey. Vernon Dethmers be. Through sleet and snow the highways are badly overloaded
lleves the church can do "vital Midthebush mall always goes Highways are safer than the on-
work" toward eurblcg Juvenile thrm~gh--thanks to Mrs, Anna tional average; the New Jersey

Anna KIine postmistre~. Ira e w~s 3 3 den hs per 0O m !-de]inquency, work/’ ha
Whe~ she’ took the position 10 lillon veh0ela miles, the nationalsnp~, "goea beyond provid[ng

dances and ping-pong tables." years ago, says Mrs, Kline, the~ ;average 6.4, rearB that the reed.
The children of today need africa sold about $2,000 worth of ]crn controlled access turnpike or

claims. ;~ past $8,000--an indication of have proven grouedLess, The
Last week the 30-year-old:le 8row~.h of tbo community, i~ta~e will be eligible for about

Mrs. Kl~ne lives with her bus- $1.0 billion In Federnl highway
"and, Wilson, and .their threetconstruetion Urania in the nextF~ster Sunday as pa~tor of the

Middlebush Reformed Church. ck dren on he fataLly farm on 10 years, E]ectric power ames
Rum in Iowa, "the Ray. DaSh- S. Midthebush Road. EwI]I rise 158 percent from I900 J MI~#I ~.

mer,q spent a year In the Navy Or g~a n~ from Lawrence-. "to 1975 and in the lalter yen-.
before attending Central Col- vise, Mrs. Kline h~s hoed 281will be 34,t million kilowa*t J~ H, M£H~R i/~
]age in his home S~te. Af~.er re- years in Franklin. Although a boars " M }~

Republican she explains that " 14 Housth New Jars n
LEO~oOLO~Y

ceivlng his bachelor’s degree he . * . g~ ey erda
attended Ne’.~ Srunswick Thee- she ga ned her polJt/oai appo~nl- to bud 350,00~ new homes n thc
logical Sch~], and was ordained {neat from President Harry Tru" il0-year parted ending in 190~ Hin 1954, man hm’ause "there were no,,, =The $4000 to SV000 per year tern- 25 Easton Ave. New Brunswick

CommenSng en the "Back to Democrats who ~vanted the Job. y tS the forgo en one n New
Gad" m ...... tin the nation, The pos, office, situated on Jersey housing. Dwelling unU~

~ K]|~er 5.1].00 ~"~{ Ihe says that more young married Railroad Square, also employs ]w rise32 pe:~en o 2 445 000 ~ If no answer, ~]I VI 4-~101
couples are taking a~ active part lwo part-has clerks. Mrs. ~l~ne ’, by 1970

says that she soon will need toin church affairs than before. . i 15. Agrxcultural eeon~my--I .... "1 L.~ ..--"(~’ten," he say, *’their own o~hll- add extra mad boxes to secure-¯ New Jersey cash recelpt~ from
modate the increased volume of"dre~ bring parents back to the , . farm markthlnga top all states on t

ehurdl."
He is married to the former bos]ness, .H0r hobbles:" church work and per acre basis. Figure has

IrJpled in 20 years and Jn 1956
Miss Joyee Newton, whom he the Ladies Auxiliary ot the Mid- was $330. Agricultural Jneorfle
met in college, and they have dlebu~h Fire Company,
three children. "I have two grandchildren, t will rise to $370 million by 2~0~

His outside interest-s: 8elf, ten- suppose you’d call them a hob- and ~ $410 million by 1975 hu~
nia, fishin~ and hunting, h~, too," she says¯ all branches will hot share

equally. Egg production
creased 291 percent from 1040 t~"F~ct~. Jn yra~k]ln" J~ a w~k~y [eature of The lrr&nklat New| ~]5& orea~r than any othet
other state. Monmouth Count?’

¯ COMMII~rE SSEKING iv;lie arc serving an members of ups he na on n number of a~.-
TO LMFROVE CHILD AID !the Community Planning Com- ing bird~.

!mJttee of the Centrn New der- ]8. Direct prier regulation hv
Mrs. Robert G~Llfoyle, presi- ~sey Conference on We fare Rare-

dent of the County PTA Council. ices for Children
New Jersey--Aa unfair eflcnpetio

¯ lion statute potentially couldGad Mrs. Sidney Gray of SOmer- The committee is help[~f to cover prLee atabLlizaSon of all
elan a co,terence scheduled next hrnnded commodities, but It" h|s
;Fhursday at tO a.m. in the Engl- rema~nefl dormant and does not

Charle~ T, JB~kgoD nearing Building of Rutgera Uni- actually provide a flc~r for pricer
v~*slt~’. ORe of fOUr coherence8

and SOD set ~p ~st year b~ the St|te Th* Tax ~re ~iv@ ~OIJl~ yOtLl~ ~*ti
~oard of Chll~ We1~are and ~octh 17. Government flnt~ee -- De.

~ O~ ~

¯ - PLUMBING ¢itLtens, the lmrpo~ o~ the mee~- ~pL~e its tepu~tion a8 ̄  low tax OOLDMN OUMNN~IY ~ILK
}ihg is to improve the develop- ,tale, New Jer~d~y’= combined In- the H/gh _. __.lVut~tionHEATING ment, use and coordination of all eel and state t~x~ are about the Mllk
facilities for the protection and tame as other Mhidle Atthlnt’l¢

~I HE’BY BTI~IIT {t~tea and more than the naRenal ~@l~me=~l~ bF IPA.KMN~I’ ~ ~t~
FRANKLIN TOWNB~

’care of children.
r t b]v O00D HOUBII~O ~**I

OI ~-~ ~[ ~-~ Sub*erthe to ~ Newa Sicily. N*W Jm~ II "*’u~w~’I~h’
O~ ~0 A Ynr to L~atlon boca(urn tax :~mues ¯ I~me~t~l~gged~*~,t~e~e

,, trail emtl. P~r eIpl~I e~hdi- ¯ ~m~i~in~*dm~VRem~i.&~
tureg hQve risen ~rom ~,lO to pl~s other v/t~l nit~m~ V~UIL

USE OF ACCORDION FOR *N,91 in 1~0, .me aS naSc*;m.] ~ thge~4d,
I Un~IIy d*Wdoua tnt~, imld~.coL

YOUR CHILD IN YOUR HOME ~*tth~. ~ed b.,thn, a~o~d ma~.
Come Cr FboR U for IL’o~I*P~ ~ *~*-*~ flv* llnml It* pr¢,port{0nat~ ~are ~

in 19~ c~mpared to 1948 but the
8tthe lagged in edueaRen and

ublie welfare. New der{e’y rest° O@I~rl GUlhlt~y Milk, IhS On~ Milk |wr

denis’ 1008 Slate taxe{ were low-
est in U, S., $48.00~ hut comhlned
S~le ehd local taxes were
$1G?.30, exceeding the national
oversee of $18d 00, T0~a] govern-
men~ expendifures In 107~ wlll
be Up ’to 84 percent over 19~ or
$~0 million. Budgetary expendi-
tug’as alone wJ]l he up 00 perfect
or ~00 million in the same per- O{OI{ NOW {IOM
lod. Both figures are stated in
1" dollars.

Brookslde Creamery10~ SOMBI~B7 ST. \ PHONES l& Education- ~hool~: Ne~

Om~e~ IIMtoa &v~ /~ ~ ~arsey Js "eheatind its e.b~-en

BllUN~WIOK, ~. ~l. OHlb’q~r ~
tlonalend chmdthgsys~m ItseH.ha= been~k~ allowededUe~" ¯ r~ RA 5-2110
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[ O/flocks & Plays & Sundry ThingsThe FrankliA Na~h r~ewspaper

[I TO OUTER SI’A(.:Et
Masterpieces of Literature

PuhlShedbyEverYthe Thursday
[I Clml~ter III ]

Shaw% "St. Joml*’

ManvUle PubSshlng ComPany ’~;~

~ward Noah. Editor and Publisher
This is the third hl~tallmPnt That Bernard Shaw should be day when each man cor, aidered

fasdnaied by thq character of St. himself yams1 ot some petty lo-
Anthony J. Fsezza, Asslstant Editor of ’Iutroduetion to Outer Space." Joan s~ms at rlrst glance ~

~al lord, abe, in proclaiming the
Lotlis F, Brown, Shies Manager a "primer" for the non-~chB{cal

strange !act. Shaw was an icon- French king, proclaimed the in-
Office: Railroad Square, Middieb~h, N.J. reader, prepared by the Presi-

oclast of the first order who de- ~egrlty of aH of France, thedent’s Selence Advisory Com- lighted ia puncturing the most meaningfulness of the idea of. metered aa Sevc~d Ckt~s Matter on January 4, 19’30, tu~d~r the Act mitts.
of March 3, 187g, at the Post Office at Mlddlebtmh, N.J. ~borBked notions of his fellow France as a single nation where

news storte* an~=lettera of cerement auhmitled for publiealiml WILL THE KEgULTS ~ittzens, one of these heirig the the English had no right¯ In aa
mat bear the name and ed~ of the writer. JU~;T|py THE COSTa? ideal o! holy young womanhood age when the Church intervened

Single coptho 0¢i |-year subscription. $2.h0; 2 years $4..~0 Sirra the rocket Power plants which is part of what Joan re- between man and God, she pro-
fMlephon~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 0-3300 ior space exploration are atready present~, claimed the sanctity of her prt-

in exbtence or t~ing developed But Shaw admired power. An vote visions, Accor6Jng to Shaw,
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THUP~qDAY, APRIL 17, 1958 ior military 9end, the cost of approving reader of the philos- the Church was far more con-

additional so;entitle research, us- ephor Nletzsehe, he respected slate.at In burning her than it
Oz~rd Spi;ts with Himself .~ th ...... ket~, need not be S ..... he ..... ble to lead was i ...... izing her, though

¯ ¯ . ~xorbitant Still the cost will not others, however over-ramanti- the Church undoubtedly has

¯ g (which walt pay the thlIl both She was a woman whz) could boll06 bring about her end, say

Ozzard aa week dvded l~Jn. ~’sek a d " ported ou that
pc q ca- . Y,

. . t{st~ and he gel~e’a ub e To Shaw Joan was a gelllus. Warwtek, the Enghsh lord whoself Jet0 two parts On an It’&- otn~ is a repuhhcaR form of OV , . P
t

portant measure concernmg Seal- I ~rm~leni~ no~ e 1~ure democracy must f~ee since there are still more help achieving what abe to the Bishop of Oauchon, "The~eerect Cc*unty he Was, In one = exptesse= the view that a Her’- so many unanswered scienIi[ic arl eyed hen Shakespeare could we ideas of leers are the same
breash, m favor of it, but zn the z’e~entutzv~.should be e!ectefl not ques COS and problems all help writing his plays Her own dea at be om I goes deep, my
next breath hc was agamst it *use I° [’~Itl°f public °Pal°n, out around us o Earth, why should enormous ability made her deeds ord I s he pro eat of he n-

The measure was the Assem- to use his knowledge, ability and we start asking new queatio,n$ imperative, dividua] soul against the i~ter-
hly bilI providing for a rofel’ep* [judgement m the nat,anal niter- and seek ng ou new prab eros However Joan was born in Rn threaee of priest or peer be wean
d~m in Somerset County to do- eat I stated that {he question- in apace? How can the results age and of a class which made the private lean and ]1}5 GOd."
termlne if the Board of Fr~- no=re wa~ designed to assist me )ossihly ustify the cos aehiuveme~t by one of her ~ex So Shaw shows tha Joan had
holders sho~Jld be increased frofla

in gaining a more accurate feel of ~clentifie research, of course impassible undcr normal circum- to die because she was born too

i.he egi$1ation -- a n d t h e n an- role fa,etor m dctermlnmg how I es~ce. Nor, for that matter, has .tons nsOf rsamLs sod sail dseiI more basic, mare religious tea-

three to five members, constituent opmmn, but that it ~a.s never been amenahle to rig- stances. SO. according to Shaw. soon.
Mr Ozzard voted , favor of coutd ]tot, and should not, be the or’cue ens~ .accounting in ad. nvr serous was forced to see at- But she had to die Ior other,

nouneed that he opposed an in- [voted.
¯ .,xploration of any acre But i[ ~. d- p ed m urder to ga n sons, so to spusk. She dlcd first

CrOSSe ~ bOBrd p(tenlhersh[p, "io his credit, ~ep. Ftellnghuy-

We have ]carried oJle la~on* it

:ec:~;sary acceplanee. Shaw ~I1 0f all because most human he-
...... [een sobser bes fully to the phil- is that roseareh and oxploralion :o sense r es o de v he va d - ings are blind and cannot un-
~! t~e ~ssemn yman s oppo~eo[ ’’ esophy of representative govern have a remarkable way of pay ty of Joan. via{cos to Joan. He derstand holmess goodness or

o a arger Board of Freeho ders . , ’

..... o ’ vo ’ I nee
as cxp ’eased so magltifl- ng of --quite aparl from the Slln~l) says hat. unbeknownst to unders a d ng un hey e~,

way °ld ne east n s v [e m !a ] ’con b ¯ Edm nd Euzke it* 1774 fac ha he ~emon~t "ate at h:,rseJf ~he treated then: herself martyred Shaw creates a ehaof a referendum? Obviously his J . y " , Y ’ " " arts’ " h had to ’ " " "durmg a speech m Brzstol. ma, ~s ahve and msatmbly cur- b" ¯ e s e ac er an Eng sh chap a n who
roe for he reerendum was, , , ¯ ’ . ’

¯ , [ "Ca lalllly, gentlemen," Burke mus And we all feel ithher fo r[nus we have. nn explanatl~n IS more fm~at e~ n urgmg he
given be:ause some pohtleal Jig

¯ . /.sad, "t ought to bc the happ[- knowklg what explorers and of the admiration a,ld even of burning of "the wlteh Joan"
u "as n the coon y won d ke o’ . ¯ . ; USa and glory of a representa c ent s s have earned aleut he the affe.etinn tin’ the Maid Shaw thun tee Tnqui$itor a her riaI
ncre~ae the board s size for she

¯ " ilive to llve in the strictest union un Vet~e n ~h ch wa ve. tN!)l’O.~,es in his masterpmcn But after he seas her death he
o’~.n pohttcal purposes. ]lhc elose_~ correspondence, and It i~ in these tel’mS that we "~t. Joan". But this does not ex- w&Ils, ¢’~ tl~eBnt no harIG, I did
, Hy taking both sides of an ilh. close unlx~s(!cvPd cnmmunL.a, nlust measur e th e value el plain tile reverence which, ¯ in nat know what it would be
zas~e MI Ozzard has put lum tm ,’ " , . " i ’ n vith his consHiue~ts. Their

launching suteilites and sending splte of the eharac~ovizatioa of like." In th~ epilogue, when all
self in the posttlon of eondusting :w ~ s h e s o u g h t tn haw. great t’aekets into space, These van. Toao ss a fresh, frank, boyish, the characters appear as in a

" unlrv lass, infases tile entire dream to King Charles, thea one-man dehate, and in doing ¯ ¯ ¯ , , tures may have praetlcal utility.Ivclght wzth him, then, Oplnl0n~
so he flaunts the concept ~hat a high i,ospect thelr buslnoss no- some of which will be notcd plav. For ne one thinks of Shaw Chapl~dn sa}’~, "I did ~oI know
legislalor nlo;;1 bow to every ~ r,,nlitting a~tontiolL * * . later. But she scioqtifJc questions as a reverent man. what cruelty w~ like. I had not
whim and fancy of people in his "’But a raprosentative’a unbl- come first. Bat before lhe micaclc of Joan, seen it, you know, That is the
constituency. ~,~td °plnlotl, hm mature ~udg. THE VIEW FROM Shaw was reverenh He tried" in great thing: you must se~ it, And

A SATELLITE Ilia preface to impute all sorts of then you are p2deemed andThe Assemblyman would dn mane. his enlightened comxqanee
well to follow the creed of his ’<’ ought not to sacrifice to any ~e, re are some of Ihe thh)gs heretical meanings to hls plg)’, saved." The Bishop of Cauchon

fellow Republican. U. E, trap, Shin. 0r to any set of men living that sclontists say can he done bat, as is so often the ease wlth comments bltterlT¯ "Must then

Peter Frelinghuysen. The Con Fhes,* lie docs tim derivu from witiz tkc new salellltus and other Shaw, the actual play centre- a Christ perish in torment in

grPssman !rein this d~striet an- your" phmsure--na, not’ from the mpace mechanisms A satcilile in dicis the preface, The play is a every age to save ~hose who

dorses the kes]thy phiLosophv law and Ihe Constitution. They orbit can do three things: il) 11 paean Of ~raise tO lhe power of have no imagination?"

that a legislator must vutc a,.- are a t[’u,l flora Prvvidence. for ran saTflple the strange now en. God. II is true lhat Shaw credits Joan died also bec.use men

¢0xding to his own judgement (he abuse of which he is deep!y %dr°nme°[ thi°ugh whicll J’oan’s marvcloas victories to th0 are evli, They are nat capable

%nd conscience even if th[a VOte answerable, YoL!r representstlve
moves; i2) it ran look down sn same gcnias which created her el bearing one ol her kind, They

is in opposition to a ~’onstlhl- (was you not his industry enIy nee the Earth as it has never vlshms. But from whence Paine Rise must destroy her. In the

eney’s aim, bu h s judgmen and he be rays,
h~en see befol’e~ and. (31 it cue Lhu genius? Whence. if not from epilogue each character kneels

¯ look out into the unlverse and ~’~od? Shaw may not deCine God sad praise~ her. She then ~ug-
In a re~ent questlonnaire of,instead of serving you, if he sac- record iofoJ’mation that can more trnditionM thlnke1% do, eats that she return to earth. At

important government subjects ril~ces it lo your opinion," never reach the Earth’s surface b hn e ear y ~cogaiz~s the ,this each character begs her par-
~ent to a crass-section of tiffs By voting ill the ~O0$e of AS- becanse of the interv~ing st. Powar wh,ch crea es she Sa*nts don, but teals a l and runs.
eongre~lonal district. Re~. Fre- sombly to permit a referendum mosphere, that harrass us into being better[Cries Joan in the play’s final

than we are,
/line’ the line that sums the

linghuysen made specifc note on n proposition he opposes, Mr. The aatellite’s immediate en- ]
More than this, Shaw sees whole thing up, "O God thatthat I’In volthg on such ques ions Ozzald sacrificed his judgement vironment at the edge of space

lmust make my o~ independent lo the opinions atld desires Of a [3 empty only by earthly stand- Joan as the expression of sh~ modest shl~ belttttBtUl e~rth,
J~Id&~ml~ll aB io whlt polieles are ~mall clique of poll!lea1 oppoHu erda. ActualIF, "empty" space S two movements whlah were, in when will [t be ready to r~eive

b~t for the naEan." nt=tt. , rich In energy, radiiBdn, and the century following’ upon her Thy ~lnts? How ions, O" Lord,

Ho"aoyerAhead?
~.t.mo,d,g partial, of great death, to sweep Zur~Pr¢- how long?"
varlety, Here we wll[ be explor- tostantlsm and nat[onalism. In a --Hatfi

Ins the active medLum, a kind Met.~t~f~.~ p, ..... .~emt,. ,nd sho.~d ~u. Strictly Fresh~he sun. thrmlsh which them It| eountergart On earth=
Earth move=, ~c[entllhs hltve [11- ~tlother o~ ]~thsteth’s great sad ~’~ :’~’, ~ ho~e th4t
direct ev{detme +.hit ther| daring pred~cSol~s would be ~r b~l~F ~ {(k~’fll 
vast systems o~ magnetic fields , firmed, (Thie {s not the same as lsr~, eEoot~Jdl=emmt~ ep~ Ula-

and electric currents that the pred[vlJon that any moving dee the davsnpor~ ~cas, We
mm,,d {lit Fe~’~ ~ bm m{4-
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Future Is Defined IEutgeL’~ University that tech rote Scho~ in Busne~. caIlot power trained in both agricuL !of men from many disciplines
nology s br aging b dger but sttcntJDn to the vastnes~ of "agrl- lure and management, ~ Dr, Davis predicted, much aD

FOr "Agribualness" i fewer farms and the need for busing" and the opportuntti~ He sad he saw rtceeas ng op- Iloams of sclonllsta ~ombine tha:~
Farmers of the ft~lure will haw heavier capitalization of the re- rot jobs in It. He said Ihat 37 porlunJfles for well educated talents tc put a zatellhe aloft.

to know more than their fethel’s maining fart, s. He sPoke Isat yet’cent of the natioWs workiad men to rcturn to farms wheIx.vor’ Presldant George Washin ton
and grandfathers, and be better Thursday at a student-sponsored force is eng~ed in .’agrlbusi* this is favorable, and a eoatlnlt. ~dve ~rod an embargo aghast
manngers, tDo, according to Dr. ~athering attended by agrlcu]- ne~’--dvflnvd as the sum-total of ing demand ~r men trained in F.~g and and France Mar 2fl,
John H. Davis who has put q lural aludent~ and faculty, lh~ food-fibre phase nf our econ. "agribusiness" to fill off-f grin 794 a~ economic reprisal
new word into the dictionary-- ¯ The ~peakcr director of thr~ I, my/ " Positions. :against theae rountrle:x for ag-
"agl’ibuslne~." Program hi Agricohure & Bu I- Dr. Davis called for a breeder Fat’r~’t pt;obiems will he sclwd sressive aellons against U." S,

Dr. Davis declared in a talk ~t neas. Harvard Univeraity Grad, ~dueation base, to provide ~tn- t~ an Increashlg extent by teams’shipping.

oBIRTHDAY S AL
iq~UH| ~ ¢Ottl*ltOft. JUIC| sAGS ~tiOt

G Q M ~¥% GRADED U. $. Ot~E
BONELESS

CHUCK
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P k C m Si .....
ber, movedlheletlershe~- Sonlervllie+ Athene of tl.fi0 I ..... ty andthe State. It advlses corrected by a alngle remedy, bu~

ar 0 S on ferred to County Engineer Don- for a roasf beef dinner, how the citizen, [ndivldttslly and only by a broad prograrrt aimed
old Stires for study. He said that This is an opportunity, Mrs through PTAs end other groupq at aH the causes,"

~--|-- $300~J[~J~
the people ’must know that you Everett commented, for the pub ..... bt~in these sorviees and
can’t go ahead with a project of lie to learn moire &beet the a¢. ?hake sure they are used. Britain’s House of Lords, the
%file kind wLthout proper engi- compfiahm~’nts of the assochlti0]t. The patnphiet oleo pofitfi~ 0~f upper house of ParJiament, wE1

The Somerset Courtly ]3ark nearing." His motion was ca"- "Delinquency L~ never the result soon have women members l~’)l"
Commi~ien requested $300,000 rLed in the subsequent vote, YoH’h ~’udy Group of a single cause.[ And delia- the first time in its 780*year his-
from the Board of Freeholders at ~ue~cy cahnot he preventad o1" tory,
tb~ board’s meetL~fi Friday in the Pt’eew~¥ ConfiiM Distributhtg Pan|phlet --
County AdmtniatraLion Building, Mr. Etlres reporled that the The New Jersey Youth StudyTh..... y be to dy- fi, to , hway Be.rt ool h. Co ,.Io. .,artod
veh,p Somerset’s fl~t county asked ElIzabethtown WatarCom- [TALY:S
park. pony to make chanf~ m the dN

distl"tbotion of ’~ou and DelLa- mm
q~e.cy," a pamphtet o~tll.ing ~REAT Rim ¯ ~ ¯

request to Director C. I. Van J&tieil alone Canal ROad becausehis community to preyent jure,
Cleef, Finance Cumin[nee chair- it will conflict with the route nile delinquency.
man, and County CounSeL Roher, FAI 102 the planned East.Wegt
Thompeon for 8ladY. Freeway through that area, PTAs, ¢tvic grou]~j yoltih or-

~anlzatione, welfare agencies and ~~ GIVES YOU
To obtain the funds, the Free. He was advised by the Free. ,ther groups throughout the state

~i~m~--------~-~iii~
$0 MUCHholders will have to autheri2e a holders to seaure more informs- wtil rbeeLve coptes of the pamph-

bond iisue, ualng for a do~’n pay- t[on from H. W. Alward CO., cur,- Let for distribution in their are~ ~ ~
FOR

meat $15,000 apprnprieled 1o lhe tractors for the water firm. The brochure iizts preventive ~ ~]~mti~r $0 LITrLEJcummins/on in the present h~dget Deer Herds !erviees and a!8 e n cl ee in the
Richard B. SeJbtrl, commLuJon ~1~

$1~p~ihent, earlier this month told The Far HItls Bore Council re- ~ c’ho o ] s, the community, ~he
PRICED FROM PUB

a Junior Chamber of Commerceqt~ested the Ereeholders to take
,~eefing that the r~reaRo,’, .e, ,te,s ~o alle,,’la~ dee." ~.e,’d da~- Mr Anthonyfs ALSO ON R[SELAT .... ’,
would cover 1,7~ seres--~ore age to farms by seektnfi exten. "

i
than two square miles, sion of the hunt~nfi season, eleanora v~o~.~,dlom

[
TRIUMPH ¯ VOLVO ¯ JAGUAR 1Reliable sources have advised The letter charged that vest D~lcoHn| ~or

The Newa that ....,the areas,or**. o, de ....,~ d*.*,~:,,., cogh ..a C*,r. -..T~--& C.,,ntr~ lmno~ed___CArsunder consideration is in Frank- crops in Far HilLs. The Free.
Pick Up & Deliverygin Township. Park Commissionhe!hers voted to refer the ma~ Ill -somemet Courtty’| Lariat 8etacRen of

officials have not confirmed the tar to Mr. Thompson. Rut@erl Kell~tl, Mkldleb~lll Ex~roF~..~q & /tmedolm Cats
exact location of the first park, loft New Bru~k, COMPLETE PARTB & fiERVICfi--DAY OR.NIGHT
but have said that it will be an- 35,h Dinner Meeting Phone KI 5-6891
nouneed in the near future. 21 Davenport St. RA 2-1100 Somerville

ctnal ~ v~ealnz Of TB Assn. Planned fisfi ~mUton fit.
Fr~lklta Twp, I

Several letters were received Invitations to the 35th annus
at the meeRof ~rota ~rank]i~ dtnner meetillg of the Somerset
residents romplalnlng of fieoded ~ounty TB & HeaLth A~soc[atiancondiSons on Canal Road, wept ~,ave been mailed, Mrs. Mildred * RILAXI Tuns ~V f~0m anywhofl In the room wllh ~Jilsnt Sound*-
of So~th Bound Brook. They ~verett,,executive director of the ill ’hE NIW TV VIIWING ¢ONVINIIN¢IIurged the Freeholders to prevail ~ssoclattor~, his announoed. The
on the Elizabethtown Water rne~ting wifi be held May fi in ]1[’1 y~/~what you may bs missingCompany o use dirt fiti to J~- E’ar Rills [~n,
crease the lewl of a road near e on O,~lf fihannl[i
culvert in the area Tile water Mrs, ~;verstl said that while
~:ompan’y is presently instatling a ~he Hat of tnvtiatiens Lncluded

80-inch water main along the the names o~ doctors, professional
highway, people and donors, it does no+

Percy N, Smith, a school bu~ ~eatt that they are the only one~

flood condilions should be elim- the control of tubereu]osiz is wal-
inated, :ome to attend, she said,

Mr. & Mrs, Frank WheaLl~y All that is neocssery, Mrs. EV-
,*sserted if the work were don~. ~rett pointed out, is for a person RIMOT| TV TUNIN¯later "it wolJld cost many Shoes-Lo scud in a reservation reou~t
pads of dollars." to the headquarters of~ce,

Henry L, Fetherslon, heard 401, Administration BuiLding,

HERE WHOLESALE AT THE ,o,... w...i,, ~m¢,,. ~o. ~, ,.

AUTO FAIR
in your .W chair eOer e bord d,y at weA and.
make TV your mrvan,,..iust preM a burton on the conffoI

/~/~v~ ~ w~r ov~

¢19-62fi M~n st., IPtasome fl Block from Rueky~)
box yOU hold In yoof bond and "SILENT SOUND’...

¯ TBRflS $ff Off AND OFF

CREDIT TROUBLE?
ws sAN

EtNA~Ct~ YOU ¯ ~AkT~ (3~AI~[L~ T0 lIGHT AN0 ~ LiFT

CALL RA5 0161 ]PORI~J~D~kTE o’ro[N SOONOOF ( IL[ iON 
- SRSDIT APPROV&L ANHOYIN6 {0M~¢IAt$ WHILE P[L’TUI~

i
¯ RFJ~IH$ ON SCREEN)

NO MONEY
~ eL-, ~ TUINS sOgN9 OHfietaoted DOWN w~,th~

, Wile Buy~ Ouraldeed Iadom~ {w~p ~ and d~wn le ~Be IM
irma 41~ to @Pa ~q~t m*xlr~(~t 

100 Cars - Immediate Delivery ’"~’"’~’
. . . ALL MAKES ALL MODELS . . .

THIS WEEK’S EARLY, BIRD SPEEIAL

’55 CHEVROLET gs,00 ’’--"Whita W*II ~tr~
fret7 & B4UO

Brlm~ This Ad And Get Free Lignite Plate,

HAVING-y PAYMENT TROUBLE
~’,.So,.~...N-~"’~"~’~’ ""’~jlrs
gl" overoll Otilonal

WiTH YOUR PRESENT CAR? ~...._fi,g~. I~.~.,.~-~
COMB r~ AND fifiE OS. WE C&N ARRA~OS TRADE EOR hehm°4 fi~ton~ E~’* A~*°’b~r~o~~ahellur~ Cdor e~ firclbed I~ O , ,
FOUB CAB AND GIVE YOU TIIS D,FFEP~NOB IN CABII,

A U T 0 F A I R J.M. FURNITURE, Co.
618-620 Main St.~ Flnderne suemm to rm’, X~rnau~ .,

~(1 Block ix:ore Ducky’s) RA 5.5400 MANVIL I.,E
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Keen, Wig;ms With the I~’A, +’~ ~ ~+ .~o.+e oo~i,- ~ Enrollee, h. had ~-pert,.o .~HE.N~ ~A.A..W...Lee far a Spring C6rnlval to/take representation and haa remained RECEIVES ll0g DONATION
EABT MX~gTOHE pl~ce next month, tolQlly free from pellltcal con- The Laser Library was ~.o.

wm’l~’- Major~t~
A Holm Perly, penny .ale end -- ,Ideratlcns." .;;ted .O0 Tu.y by H.

etectiotl 0~ o/~eerw will be fen. PoJnUng out that m o m,b e c s man ~Jehtoni, lath~e of MI~-toted o,~nts .l w.~esday"" ""."0"~" Authorita,~ ,.in a.e tirol* pe~al.,...~ ,+~ ~, ,,~..
In County got o~h*’,..,lo,. ’’" -- Resins,,.sa.~i~ he .dd~ ~.i h~,

e Tl~e nominating committee la ominaUon for contr~[tteeman
library WaS halved

chairmen, Mrs. Irvta~ Van Cleef , in a controvert’,"
Continued from Page 1 and Mrs. Louis Burkhardl, Leonard Ruppert+ Re;~bllcan

Robert Kelly of 196 Oirhrd Ave-
nue, and pushed it 48 feet ainng

kin " aim~t ’,"--~ vote~, Fa, The only new of~cer elected
andidtin for Township Cemm£t-Wild

,,-~,~’-’"..,,.":’Lback tn the running was Joseph this year wll~ be Mrs, 3ames tee, today announced h~s retiE,
the curb. Tim Pincu~ truck then

Weaver, secretary, secordlng to naltsn ~’om the Franklin Rous- l~lled on 1~ feet, peime todd,
I~. McLean, Conmxlasiene~ of M~. Burkhsedt, publicity e+hele- ing AutherttY, and urged the enaUy coming to re~t in the ,ddec+..,v,,,~, ¯ ~o+,o o,v., r.o ~,m,t. to ,p~, .ooth,:"" "----"0S";t"l;’~S Man o,..dan owood by Wait,, oo,
opment Low man in the Repeh. *- Nepebll~an or independent -to isky of Leavittow~ Pa. Within

lteen r~ce was Ropert Morris, a MTDDI,RBU~H maintain the present bl-l=~rtkan- A Rlghland Park man was de- claimed that the driver appearld
former U. 5, Senate su~omm;t- An open bet~e will ~ihlJght ship." aeri~ in *T~"]’ condition this "white in the face" aft~ the

tee eour~eL Wednesday’s meetth~, In a ]etler addreuod to M~or week in St, Peter’s Hcspithl re. ordeal.
He was assisted f~om the truck~finr a elmroom visita,on b~’ Mlaime] Peaces and the Commit- covering ~rotn a wild truck ride.

Practically every r~Jor Re- perenla, Miss ~thel Luldene of tee, he said, "Perhaps, if I wet# Ha]ram Pincus, ~8, told poltco by members of the Commu~/
p~lca~ figure in Remerset sup- lhe Guidan~ Department of New e member of a different agent, he was driving south on Somer- Volunieer Rescue Squod, and po~
ported Mr. Shanley--e x e ept Brunswick Junior High School, I would no~ consider this ~tep set Street Tueeday no~n when )ice said he was reported to hive
Freeholder-Director C, I, Va~ will speak, neee~ary, However, the HO,~- "he blacked out," been under ~’ealment for "a net.
Cleeh He were a Keen men fro~
the start, and County Counsel Plans were being made ~ls Ing Authority, sthce the tern of Police Raid hh vehicle smashed ~u~ condition."

Robert ~[~ompson wes the Ko~n

DOWNTOWNo+.-. oo,,.-.--i SHOPlevel co~It~t, that in the Demo- ;
¯ cretlc Party, and fnr the sherilf’s"

nom[netio~ nrg&nizatJon-ha~ked
Vincent 3. Jaiedullo of North

SOMERVILLEgore of B~anchburg by a vote o/
1~9 to 17~. I

With M,78e registered voto~
i~ 8omerset, only 17//81 cut
primary datint~. The RePUblican

Family Days
The counly voting was record.

ed as follows: i
U. S. Senate: Democrats, Wi]-"

]Is~, 2~9; Orn~n, 1518; Mc-
gee ,-. Rop*]to., K..,I IT’S FUN TO MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR
5,46~’, Simnle’/ 5,178; Morrts,

~’+’* 9 ALL DAY SATURDAY /~. ~, Ro~..~*ot~e: D~d SHOP FRIDAY NIGHTS T]L P.M.,
North (D), 8,288; Peter FreUng.
huyaen (R), incumbent 11,850.
Freeimtder: Mayo SLsler (D),
3,141; Henry ~etherston (B), in- Downtown Somerville "Bel.Ongs to You’* on Family Days.
cumbent, 10,~54, Shert~f: Hem- ’ The undersigned merchants are featuring Specials from 7 to
c~rats, Jairdulto 1,899, ~egen 9 p.m, on Friday alights. ’1,728; Ernest Hunnewe]] (R), in-
cumbent, 11,440, : BrinK the whole family-have a holiday-shop where assort-County CLerk Robert Bergen
recetv~l 11,315 votes in the Re- menus are "complete-where there is always friendly ser-
pttb]ican b~totL~g Im~ was U- vies-have dinner or lunch together-test drive a new automo-
sured of re-eleetinn since the
Dcmocra~ have c~t put up any- bile.
one to oppose him. !

~mmL.Jo.s i. the U, S. A~my CIVIC-MINDED MERCHANTS
Nurse Corps have been open to
male reglatered nurses only eJnee Appl~mces Fabrics and Curtains Jewelers Paints & W/altpapers
lg~. P. COLANDONt 8OM:ERSET TEXTILE EDWARD’S JEWELER8 W, BERMAN k CO,

T, H. FULTON, INC. STORE PEED HOCH CO,

~.~ ~T--~ ~ ~ S

~k4~r..
F~ower.

Lo~ AppEars’
RAYMAR’8 CENTER

MIDTOWN B&KERY MOLAU(~HL[N+8 FLOWER DANIXL’~Y’$ 8PE~U~LTyLADISE WBAR8HEEWIN WILLIAMS CO.
]~ emop s.oe

Shoes
A~o PRIZES e~; p~smo~ ,n~

KUGLER’S ~E SHOP ,F~oop Cot~r~q~ ~O~E+$ BILTK]TE d4]OBs
HOLLAND’S WOMEN’8 THE BOOTERYAll .~. ~,,~..tn,~wAll of due eelebrati0n Cflm~Po~

RONALD CARPET CO, WE&B 8~P RITE dRegS
~N%~ ~’-~,,~’;. pmc~, co. wo~

Oume oa out te 0ar
OSTRO’8 oAMEBA SHOP Furniture SEHTEP. I~C¯ G~AN]~L’~ I~]U~/TURE

¯ OP E N .... ra,~,~’, w,~ ~n. = u,m~ -’~’. ~’~’, s#~
H O U S E ..s.s .m ~ voo,,~,.

JUET KID4~ 80R~WAItTZ FI~]’]fUlUll
APRIL 18-19.20 co.~om~ ~Z,’qz~v~ co. Luneheonette~ . . Stationery .

Depaflmenl ~;~o~e~ pOmA~ SODA sllop R~gt~zs S~ATmNKU
DALLY SP~IAL.q M. n, sum a, co. ’nma~r~ .~ somv~ C~DX S * d S~A~ONnY

De~e ~½ ~.tt, I.~ ~/al’dm~w~ ¯ BOLCOM]I~,S rOE MENToy#PERL’8 NAmTMANN IIARDWANE HYM WL~D|OR flHOP ,
15% OFF Ell wx~,~ soix~u[a~R~OWMI~ (:o. MOlm.lso~s ram’s mop FA~FA~

NA~"S ~.U~ ~, NAVZLawn Mower. F, fece’~ :Co.m~/~r Houae~’e* ~ WIw ~ +IJq~Ps

me. allMl.t~ JAI~
Garden Tool.

.N~, 3.50 SHOP DOWNTOWN SOMERVILLE
lI-~ ~ette eta

~t T~S% o~ FAMILY DAYS-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

,You’ll find everything you want PLUS .
fo~ Parkin~c~.c~., Over Z,300 ~aces :

.... . . .. + , ’/



PAOBIg THI FRANKLIN NEWE TI~Im~nAy, ApR1LIT, IMaM

Reid Estate , Reel Estate Lost
Pesrl necl~ace, In the vicinityKRIPSAK AGENCY

Jmeph nlehustdd Real I~ate Allemey of ~ st. or st. Mary’s Cb~ATTENTION ! yard, Easter Sunday, Rewltrd
MANVIlLE-NORTH SIDE f~ finder. RA a.om. II ~ ~lbNOW AVAILABLE... 2-f~tmlly home, 4 rooms and bath in each Rye. M~vJlte.

NO MONEY DOWN - G. L MORTAGES zpartrnentp gas forced ale heat, full basement, For Rent
ALL BUYERS 3% DOWN-FHA MORTAGES lot 50 x 100. ~sklng $16,500,

0-ro~¢~ e~tetme~t, uPStairs, /
SPLIT LEVEL SPECIAL $14,950 MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE th Sound ~o~k. Call EL 8-1~" O. x.’a no n~oney do~... Lot 100 x I00. ’Asking $~,300, o~ ~ g-zest.

All buyers, $e00 down, 30-year WdA mortgage¯

MANVILLE
0.room apartment, unfurnish-

ed, Occttpancy May t, InquireNEW CAPE COD HOMES New S.room ranch homes, fully, landscaped, ~ide entrance. ~06 WashingtonAIr buyers, up to 3 yea~ go pay, $1300 down, $13,000 futt price.
Ave¯, Manvl]l~,¯ gas hot air heat, full basement, attached garage, "’~Lrge 4 r~m apartmeng Neat

$16,90(O2.FAMILY BRICK lot 75 x 125. Addng $14~800.Man’~the, North 0th Ave., 4 rooms and bath in each apa~men~ and ol~trieity supplied, inquire
new heating system, G. h and ~A te~-mg.

MANVILLE 430 LincoLn Avenue. cr eaU RA
¯ s

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE North 5th Ave:, large 7.room, suitable for 2- 0-gZSE
¯ 4-room ~artmenh :~ew] ynew ranch bome~, lot 75 x too, $ls,~0o. families, full basement, garage, lot 60 x ]00. p~intod. Occupancy May 1st,

WESTON SECTION Asking $115!,800. 814 H. 8th Avenue, Manville or
Attrae~ve 4-year-old r~cb home, $14,500: Ol’s no money cell ~ 0-486~.

down, other Luyers $~00 down. . MANVILLE " , d?~ rooms, stOve h’~luded. Hot
~fid cold water. ILl Drl~o]| St.NORTH SIDE.~8,900, TERMS New Cape Cod home, 4 rooms and bath, expan- ~an~llle. ~ ~-s~oe

For rehred ~upte, 4.r~m bungalow, full basement, oil steam
dou attic, shed dormer, full basement, built.ln ~rnt~-~ ~om~ for gentle-heat, garage, macadam driveway, aluminum eomblnati~s, all city

oven and range. Reasonably priced Rt $12,500, men, !~15 N. Ut Ave., Mauvthtutilities, good lOcation.

ALL BUYERS, $615 DOWN HILLSBOROUGH
I~rntehed r~rn~ for genSe-

m~,q, with kitchen prlvfleg~See this ~-bedroom r~h home, full basement, gas hot water
Modern (}-room ranch home~ full basalt|ant, Inq. 240 N, 7th Ave., M~nvllto,heat, rite bath, all city utilities, gas range, lot 7~ x I0~, Full price

gas hot water heat, alun~inum sto~n windows and RA d-~S=g.$14,1~0, in Msnv iSe~ O. I. no m~ney down,

HILLSBOROUGH
doors, attached garage. Asking $18,800. * reonls and Lath, on W, Cam-

pLnin Road, ManviSe, RA 0-M70.
New 7-room splR revel homes. 1 acre p]oI$, exceptional good MORTGAGDS AND LOANS ARRANGED

! buy at $16,800.
JOSEPH RIELANSKI Help/Wanted Male

We have new ranch homes available from $13,3Ln and up,
Pte~ Egtato A(~eu£-y NOTICE

rome in and see our selection. , Our firm needs 8 young menSALESMAN" -- JOHN MEHALICK
KRIPSAK AGENCY a0 N, lit Av~tm, Manville BA a-l~

with cars, 21-3d, no experi~ce
necessary. Permanent position,

0~ E. MAIN ST. RA s-egg1 ¯ $92 a week to start. Call CH
It no answer, cat] salesman: NE~HAN[C HANDY MAN’S PARADISE 9-0220.
Alfred G ombettl, RA fl-5929, B-room house, dining room, OLD VILLAGE HOME. 8

Betty Krll~ak RA 5-333~ living room, kltehe~, down- ROOMS, CENTER UALI~ We:nted~ met~ to assist with
Steve Sargevt, RA 5-157e; Steve Wass, RA ~-sglL~, stairs; d bedroom~ and bath, FIREPLACE, ~L~TRICI- ~utsJde work. Age over 21. Car

~elpful, High earnings. Applyupstah’~; ~-story- workshop TY ONLY. LOT ~0 X 130, rear office between 9 and 12. 25’ See this! 3 acres, )arge trees, view, 4 bedrooms, pine kitchen, or garage, priced at $12,100. TAXgS $72, ADAPTABLE Bayard St., New Brunswick, N.$1e,~o0.
ACREAGE FOR 2 FAMILIES. NEEDS 3.

MANVILLE ¯
IMPROVEMENT~, RI,500,Bridgewater -- 120x300 ft. LIFE INSURANCE CAREER"

¯ Near high sehoo], modern 2-family brick home 4 rooms and lot, good location, plenty of WILL FINANCe. TEL, RA Ages 24 to ~4. ~t0L ~o ~00 es.
bath downs alto, d~ rooms and bath upetalrs, Hot trees. Priced at $I]~000~ ~-I]12 DURING BUSINESS tablJshed accounts to service and

.liuminum storms and ~:reens. Must sell. NOUI~. Ie]J. Training ~tlary, SaD per

B~LLE MEAD F.R. Wyckoff weeh. Many added beneEts. Will

p W
aLso vonsidar other me~t for’ Realtor and l~surer Hel anted Female tralntng between the ~gH of 04HplJl level ~d ranch home~, ~ mite to railroad station, 26 South street

~ndlee to Princeton. from $18,000 to $~,0~¯ Somerville, N, J,
and ~0 who have gOOd contacts
or definite ~a[~ background.

AND MANY O’I~IE.~S BA 5-7~0 STENOS TYPISTS Call or phone Monday or Thu~-
OFFICR MACHINE day mornthst Metrspollt~n Life;Homes in Bradley Gardens fz~m M,00O to (;12,000. ~ven~ng~ call Edward Lindstrom

OPERATORS Insurarf.e CO,, 295 We~t Main~omes in Branehburg Township from $12,000 to 010,0~S. FL~nders 9-f~74
EL, Somerville. RA ~-0~72, Mr.

VINCENT K, FLANNERY, Realtor, To BUY OR SELL
PART OR FULL TIME Jmeph A. LLnzey, manager,

]lOUTS I~ EEATION SQUARE ]Le]~| MJ~kU, N* d’, Farms~ Hereto, Aereage, ~eed extra thc~e?--C~ne Si~l~sttiol~ WNutedO-~m ~ ~ Bu~lne&t Fzopextl~ in today, See Mi~ CuN.
Appraba~--l~mu~ee AvaiLnbLn fo~ baby tittlng ev*-

GARDEN STATE REALTY SPECIALgl Member" MultiPle I~t~n| SOreR MAItPOWE~, ti~. nthE~ KI 0-ZtU.

~L r,~zs or r~A~CING POTTS REALTY, Inc. ~z e-~**~ New ~run~k, N, ~. Help WantedO.L~PRA--CONVENTIONAL Bt. 112, North Branch
lrn :NO to *ed extra, a*lRnE¯ MANV~.r.t’--.New CIk~e f.~d~, er.pan~ton attic wt~ full BD No. 0, SomerVille, N.J.

~Vomsh wimthd for ho~e ~he now Serf-O-tot, a natimmlly

I-~, excellent evnditi~, 7 zmm~, b~t ~tion. $10,100, FIemfi~EtOn 10|i or 750
work la ~t~t ik~ 0 4tYl"p~r ,sdv~’ttmE la~SstflS holtmbold
wink, ewe ~n, IR, lld, l~r f~’ttutr int’~emM~

g41mtly,’~, ttul 4~reem apartments, tneome $1fi0 Pet m~th g.ti~t. RA S-~lh¯ . Stt,~, YEAR OLU SPLIT LEVEL I
IRone fz’0nt ranch, $ bedxo~na, 42-foo~ recreaU~n ’ Help WSMIedNorth ~de, t~ttJ~0. ,

~
w~’~m2’ROUOH""~"S~~ 10

. ranch, 0 yet~ OM, g "~ l~t 10e z talc tile bath lqth vanilow. Setttiom to be filial by
~ ~ $ ,~o. uv~g room z~ta, mnthg Hou~q; Autbarlty l;Xr~.LIt. Towmldp" Ranch, 0 roon~ on 0 ~ M~Lt l-room esb~ St~, room 10xtR ~ k/~he~, ,

N~" S.bed~et~t’~ ~meh, Nt*ba~ie at~a, i sore, $18¢1t~. v,’~l owm, flEmlea ellstel~~ .pHi-lEvEl, Ne.hente ~, l ae~e, $zg,~ee; ,thk. E~ndty ro~, tou.dry CONTROL CLERK-INTERVIEWER-TYPIST
% ~l~WAT]~--.E~h---4~lltw-~apo Cads, AU, timl ALl l~leell room, aluminum eaNmetlt ~0 per mOl~. ,~mlthl F four r~onthl starth~ tad ~f

~
" ~ oFrl~ OF l~t Wg ARE ~UILDI~O 4-m~ROOM wlndow~ EU heat¯ Mxl~ April, Intorvtowing flunUto~ ma~ntaith~ R~ORk, V~E~-

~i- ~ ~ ON 1~1-4~11 1~ Df OI4E Or EOM. bloeks~&lleYto Iretgehmlejw dkt~qt.t¯twimmtnti g tie~ of data¯ E~qal w~k u~rl~ ~.--;;--~-"......
~:~ ~tem-a MOer ~ ~S O~ aoo,~ toe. ~ po~ ~ ,~o~ e~ikti..n, INVESTIGATORIIAVI ~v~-~.~"HINO--RL~gATION NOObl, oARAOB,

$1S,~00.UUILT-H4E, IIllPA.RATE DIHDI~ BO~ll, ITC. I I I EPIC. $IIL mr m~th, p~t-tin~. At~,o~na~dy ! rr~ntbe .ta:tthg
I~, INTRODUC’~C~y PRM~R ~ B~ O1~l~J~, TO emd M APriL lnW~viewing and hol~s invegtiptlon. Cltr it.
ANYONE BUYING BE~OR~ FO~J~AL OPEN/NO OF MOD- E~/TgKLY.HAE/~O CO,

qulred, milmso allowmce. SOd~ wor~ ~t~erl~n~ ~sir~Me,
HOUBE (~X, JUNN 1), ~ C~ SHOW YOU ~ ~g. Unton Ave., Bound Brool
~s, ~ sr’~, ~ ~ ~ tr~ER cos- EL g-ee#~ MAINTENANCE MANBTBUCHON. Ir YOU BUY HOW, T~IE PIIICR ~ BE P*n~ent ~t~a, ~ct to =~hmE~t Civil Service ex$18,~t0. THIS OFFEg I~l SUB*R~T TO BUILDERS ~.

PROVAL. Joh~ P. l’Llelll, ]~l~n itmtoaRml, ffl.llLry open. To start Ip~t4tl~v JuJy 1, M~-
Mntuee M lovy.ptemum hel]mt, Ek~mLiag, I~mral ~rp~try

EOM]~V~New l~.b~ba~m rmeh, all tttk11se~, IUmS~ $IU~, i~t EL S.I~14 tad t~tintlnE work
N~ S-b~reem e~llt, all ut/UEem,, garqt, $18,~.

MANY MORE L~ITING~ IN AI~ AKgA~ M~atm~ M~IIEto LW~g FI%l~FggM~g TO I’tXA.NgIdN TOW"B@~

STATE g ~ to:

~a~llm (gO ~mmat~ it., p, 
Set 0-0~ it& It.t~i !.:





DEL MONTE

Corn °-+" 2+°~29o.o c
DEL MONTE,, Peas E*.,o.+ 2+o~3]

Sugar cens C

’~DEL MONTE-YELLOW CLING ,Bakery Special


